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Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
https://www.howtogeek.com/howto/6229/how-to-use-bitlocker-on-dr
ives-without-tpm/If you don't use TPM for protecting a drive,
there is no such Virtual TPM or VM Generation, or VM
Configurationversion requirement, you can even use
Bitlockerwithout TPM Protector with earlier versions of
Windows.How to Use BitLocker Without a TPMYou can bypass this
limitation through a Group Policy change. If your PC is joined
to a business or schooldomain, you can't change the Group
Policy settingyourself. Group policy is configured centrally by
your network administrator.To open the Local Group Policy
Editor, press Windows+R on your keyboard, type "gpedit.msc"
into the Run Navigate to Local Computer Policy &gt; Computer
Configuration &gt; Administrative Templates BitLocker Drive
Encryption &gt; OperatingSystem Drives in the left pane.
Double-click the "Require additional authentication at startup"
option in the right pane.
Select "Enabled" at the top of the window, and ensure the
"Allow BitLocker without a compatible TPM (requires a password
or a startup key on a USBflash drive)" checkbox is enabled
here.Click "OK" to save your changes. You can now close the
Group Policy Editor window. Your change takes
effectimmediately-you don't even need to reboot.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option D
B. Option B
C. Option A
D. Option C
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation
A table-valued user-defined function can also replace stored

procedures that return a single result set. The table returned
by a user-defined function can be referenced in the FROM clause
of a Transact-SQL statement, but stored procedures that return
result sets cannot.
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms191165(v=sql.105)
.aspx
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Answer: B
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